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cornoo, apice fuscescente ;
pedibus cyauescenti-griseia ; iride

brunnea.

Loug. tot. c. 6-1 poll., culm. 0*7, aloe 2-75, cauda3 3-2, tarsi 0-75.

JIab. Katanga, S.E. Congo Free State.

Criniger sylvicultor, sp. n.

C. similis C. cabanisi, sed supra pallidior, gutture et pectore toto

pallide sulfureo-flavis; praepectore olivascento sulfureo lavato

;

rostro f uscescenti-coruco, subtus pallidioro
;

pedibus pallide

grisescentibus ; iride olivasceuti-griseo.

Long. tot. c. 7*0 poll., culm. 0*85, alae 3-65, caudae 3*6, tarsi 1"05.

Hab. Katanga.

Calamonastes katangce, sp. n.

C. similis C. cinereo, sed brunnescentior
;

pectore et abdomino albi-

dis
;

gula albida, fusco variegato
;

gutture summo et praepectore

ciueraceo, fasciam latam formantibus ; rostro nigro
;

pedibus

flavescenti-carneis ; iride rufescenti-brunneo.

Long. tot. c. 4-1 poll., culm. 0-55, alae 2-3, caudae 1*7, tarsi 0-8.

Hab. Katanga.

Dryodromas pearsoni, sp. n.

Similis D. rujifronti et cauda nigra ; rectricibus ad apicem cinera-

ceis, pileo ferrugineo ; dorso rufescenti-brunneo ; uropygio et

supracaudalibus cinerascentibus ; subtus alba, gutture et prae-

pectore pallide cervino tinctis ; hypochondriis cinereis distin-

guenda ; rostro brunnescenti-corneo, mandibula pallide carnea

;

pedibus brunnescenti-carneis ; iride flavicanti-brunnea.

Long. tot. c. 4-1 poll., culm. 045, alae 2*0, caudae 2-0, tarsi 0'65.

Hab. Lufupa River, Western Katanga.
Dedicated to Dr. Arthur Pearson, Principal Medical Officer

to the Tanganyika Concession Ltd., Kaiubore.
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Descriptions of new Genera and Species of New-
Zeala7id Coleoptera. By Major T. Broun, F.E.S.

[Continued from p. 71.]

Group Erirhinidae.

Erirhinus insiynis, sp. n.

Subovate, moderately elongate, uitid, sparsely clothed with

fine yellowish hairs, which are somewhat concentrated on
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N|H)ts bi'hind ;
viirirj^ntc, femora niul thorax nifo-fuscous, the

IjiiMC and a|>cx of tliii latter fusco-testaccous ; til)ifc and
rostrum testaecous ; elytra rufo-iuscous, but with the f(jllo\v-

iiii; testactous marks, a small portion of the second interstice

(•t)ntinued along the basal n»arj;in, bent at the shoulder and
proKjiif^ed baekwards, a small spot at the side behind, the

suture anil apex, and four or live spots above; autenuie and
tarsi reddish.

Rostrum arched, moderately slender, not twice the length

of thorax ; smooth in front, with two series of fine punctures
above and one along each side. Thorax rather broader than
long, a good deal narrowed but not constricted in front;

rather closely, very distinctly, and somewhat rugosely

punctured. Scutellum minute. Elytra broader than thorax

at the base, their sides gently curved, gradually narrowed
posteriorly, more strongly near the extremity ; moderately
coarsely striate- punctate.

Aiiteinup slender, imjilantcd just before the middle. Eyts
subrotnndate, de})ressed. Ocular lubes absent. Femora un-
armed ; tibia; stout, tlexuous, mucronate at the extremity.

Underside fuscous, prostcrnuni feebly incurved, third and
fourth ventral segments sliorter than second.

Agrees in structure with the European E. acridulus, but
only half its bulk and otherwise dissimilar. Not like any
described New Zealand species.

Length (rost. exel.) 1^ ; breadth | line.

Dauedin. One from Mr. T. Chalmers many years ago.

Erirhinus insolitus, sp. n.

Subvpaque, variegate ; thorax sparingly, elytra more
e\idently, clothed with fine yellow hairs ; rufo-fuscous, with
some dark spots on the elytra, rostrnm and tibiie rufescent,

femora almost piceous, antenna! club opaque, piceous, with
grey pubescence.

Rostrum distinctly but irregularly punctate behind the

middle. Thorax a third broader than long, more narrowed
in front than behind ; moderately coarsely and closelv

puuetured, with rugose intervals, but with a linear central

space smooth. Scutellum minute. Elytra slightly rounded
laterally, gradually narrowed backwards from before the
middle, very little wider than thorax at the base; punetate-
striate near the suture to the extremity, striate-|)unctate

towards the sides ; interstices with fine serial punctures and
appearing rugose ; the coloration much^ but irregularly,

variegated.
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Antenna inserted between the middle and apex, basal joint

of funiculus stout, second much more slender and shorter,

3-7 small and monilii'orm ; club stout, ovate, apparently, but
uot distinctly, quadri-articulate.

Like E. insignis; the hind-body longer, much less attenuate

posteriorly, ditferently clothed and sculptured, the variegation

ill defined. The thorax is longer and more rugosely sculp-

tured. The eyes are placed more on the upper part of

the head. The thighs are more inflated, punctate, and
emarginate underneath near the extremity. We have no
other species like it.

Length (rost. excl.) 1^; breadth | line.

Otago. From the same source as the preceding one.

Erirhinus spadiceus, sp. n.

Suhnudus, bearing only a few inconspicuous minute setae ;

a little shining, rufo-castaneous, the tip of the rostrum, and
the club, piceous.

Rostrum moderately coarsely and irregularly punctured,
but nearly smooth in front. Thorax widest near the middle,
slightly more rounded in front than behind, its length and
breadth nearly equal; distinctly and moderately closely

punctured. Scutellum small. Elytra widely incurved at

the base and a little broader than the thorax, gradually

narrowed backwards ; striate punctate, quite striate behind
;

interstices plane, with fine serial punctures.

Legs robust ; femora arched above ; tibiae a little flexuous,

mucronate, the two hind pairs short. Antennce slender,

inserted between the middle and apex of the rostrum ; basal

joint of funiculus stout, joints 4-7 bead-like, seventh a little

broader than preceding one ; club large, articulate, with
some yellowish pubescence.

Underside reddish, punctate. Prosternum slightly in-

curved. Front coxae contiguous, the intermediate slightly

separated. Metasternum short, broadly depressed, as are

also the basal two ventral segments, the second distinctly

shorter than first, third and fourth well developed, fifth

broadly impressed.

Distinguishable at once by the unicolorous, almost
glabrous surface.

Length (rost. excl.) If ; breadth nearly | line.

Mount Maungatua, Otago. One from Mr. S. W. Fulton.

Erirhinus castigatus, sp. u.

Slender, slightly shining, uniformly fulvcscent, antennal

club fuscous ; sparingly clothed with minute greyish hairs.
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Rostrum finely punctate, indistinctly carinatc, obviously

l<)iip;er than thorax, almost (piitc parallel-sidcd, only sli^^htly

arched, hlijcs suhrotiindate, free from thorax, not promi-

nent. Thorax aUout as lonjj as broad, evidently narrower
in front than behind ; finely but (|uitc distinctly and not

closely punctured. Scutellum minute. Elytra elongate,

wider than thorax at base, gr.idually narrowed backwards,

distinctly and rejjularly striate-punctate.

Le;/!* inodfratcly slcuder; til)i:e slightly mucronatc at the

extremity ; third tarsal j')int with elongate lobes. AnteniKE

inserted near the apex ; scape slender, but a little clavatc

near the extremity, basal joint of funiculus stout, seventh

rather broader than sixth.

Underside shining, similar to the upper surface in colour.

Another concolorous, easily recognisable species, unlike

any other as yet found here.

Length (rost, excl.) I ; breadth | line.

Mount Maungatua, Otago. Another of Mr. S. W. Fulton's

discoveries, a single specimen only.

Eugnomus antennalis, sp. n.

Opar/ue, variegate, f usco-rufous, antennae and tarsi rufo-

castancous.

liustrum stout, not twice the length of thorax, slightly

r<jui>tricted medially so that the scrobes are visible above
;

densely and coarsely punctate, not distinctly carinate, with
slender yellow hairs. Head broadly depressed between the

widely separated and prominent eyes, clothed and sculptured

like the rostrum, but also with numerous p:ile yellow scales

around the eyes. Thorax evidently l)roader than long, very

slightly constricted at apex, closely punctate, with slender

fulvous hairs on the disk, but covered with pale yellow

squama; at the sides. Scutellum oblong. Elytra evidently

wider than thorax at the base, very slightly and gradually

narrowed towiirds the hind thighs, more strongly behind
these, apices 3ul)truncate

;
punctatc-striate, the interstices

minutely punctured and slightly asperate, there are two
scries of minute granules in the sutural strise near the base,

where the hairs are coarser and of a brighter yellow than
elsewhere, there are also a few scales on the shoulders ; they

are irregularly maculated with dark fuscous, and between
the hind thighs this colour predominates, on the posterior

declivity the inner four interstices are reddish, the third, on
each elytron, is quite pallid and abruptly bent forwards at

the apex, the fourth and sixth end within the pale zone, are
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sliglitly raised, and quite fuscous. Pygidlum ranch exposed,

ti'staceous, finely and closely punctate. Front femora

dilated and with a minute denticle below, the others angu-

late and dentate, the posterior most strongly.

Antenna rather stout; basal joint of funiculus quite half

the length of the others conjointly, second also elongate but

slender, 3-7 small ; club large, opaque.

E. nubilans most nearly approaches this species, which,

however, is larger, with a shorter thorax, more exposed

pygidium, more abruptly enlarged club, and differently

formed funiculus.

Length (rost. inch) 2| ; breadth 1 line.

Karori, Wellington. One example from Mr. G. V.

Hudson.

Eugnonius femor alls, sp. n.

Elongate, castaneo-rufous, clothed with rather fine incon-

spicuous grey hairs, the sides of thorax and the posterior

portion of elytra with grey setiform scales. Underside with

similar scales and pubescence ; club fuscous.

Rostrum a little dilated in front, irregularly punctured.

Scape attaining back of eye. Thorax rather narrow, distinctly

and closely punctured. Elytra rather elongate and narrow,

yet broader than thorax at the base ; striate-punctate,-

interstices finely rugose. Femora emarginate below near the

extremity, but not dentate or conspicuously angulate.

A uniformly coloured, rather elongate species near E.

fervidus, differently clothed, with the thorax and hind-body
narrower, and without the common angulation of the

femora.

Length (rost. inch) 2 ; breadth f line.

Waitakerei Range. Six specimens in my own collection.

Stephanorhynchus osculator, sp. n.

Variegate^ densely covered with obscure greyish and
fuscous sqxiamse without forming regular spots, the elytral

suture fusco-rufous behind ; antennse also infuscate red, but

with the basal joint of the funiculus fuscous.

Rostrum laterally compressed, strongly ridged from the

antennal insertion to the eyes, the head broadly depressed

and bicristate, so that when looked at sideways there

appears to be a deep gap in line with the eyes. Thorax
rather broader than long, much narrowed anteriorly, with

one constriction behind, and another before, the middle; its

surface uneven, with two small median tubercles. Elytra
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widest at the base, humeral aiij^h's slij^litly prominent and

ohlitjue, apex hitiihercuhvte ; the usual lai'i^e elevations

l)etween the hind thif^hs are obliquely llatteiunl towards the

suture, there are also numerous small elevations so that the

punetuation is very irregular. The fcinoru are dilated, the

posterior more stron;;ly angalate and dentiform underneath

than the intermediate, the anterior less so.

Anteniuc inserted near the apex ; second joint of the

funieulus shorter and m )rc slender than tlie first, and nearly

twiee Jis long as the thin! ; 1-7 moniliform ; elub elongate,

<iuadri-artieulate, its intermediate joints sulxiuadrate, the

b:isal as long as the second but curved towards its base, the

terminal small and conical.

In S. curvipes the second joint of the club is twice the

length of the first ; this, therefore, at once separates the two

species. In -S. tuberosus the heatl and rostrum are similar,

but the elytra are nearly coucolorous, much less asperate,

with more prolonged apices, and the insect itself is much
larger.

Obs. —Two varieticsof S. tuberosus occur on the Waitakerei

Range, Auckland, and another at Greymouth, this last being

labelled S. uper in my cabinet.

Length 2-2^ (rost. iucl.) ; breadth ^ line.

Tararu;i and Ilimutaki Ranges. Mr. G. V. Hudson.

Stephanorhtjnchus morosus, sp. n.

Robust, covered with dull, slightly variegated, griseo-

fusoous, minute scales and sctie.

Rostrum somewhat laterally compressed and ridged be-

hind, thus leaving an obvious gap between its base and the

lateral ridges on the head, these latter are deeply and widely

separated, and the inter-ocular depression is distinct.

Thorax considerably narrowed anteriorly, constricted near

the apex and behind the middle, with two small median
prominences. Elytra twice as broad as thorax at the base,

unusually broad, moderately narrowed behind, a))ices not at

all spiniform or prominent; they are striate-punctatc, but
the sculpture is interrupted, or hidden ; the pair of post-

midian prominences are well developed, and there are ten

or twelve small tubercular elevations or nodosities, chiefly

near the shoulders, sides, and apex. Z/*;y5dark and miimtcly

speckled. Funiculus slender, basal joint distinctly stouter

and somewhat longer than second, the last three small and
reddish ; elub elongate, opaque, 4-joiutcd.

Quite distinct from all but S. tuberosus, and differing
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from it in the longer head, broader and shorter hind-body,

simple elytral apices, and more sombre appearance.
Length (rost. iucl.) 3| ; breadth 1| line.

Mount Arthur. One from Mr. T. F. Cheeseman.

Group Belidae.

Pachyura venusta, sp. n.

Elongate, subcylindrical ; brilliant seneo-viridis, sides of

thorax and elytra somewhat rufescent, the head near the

eyes and apical margin of thorax metallic red, rostrum
purple, legs and antennae fusco-testaceous.

Rostrum rather shorter than head and thorax combined,
slightly and gradually dilated anteriorly ; minutely and
distantly punctured near the apex, the base more distinctly

yet finely, each puncture with a minute grey seta; antennal

insertion close to the base, prominent. Head, eyes included,

almost as broad as the middle of thorax, a little narrower
behind; its surface closely granulate-rugose. Eyes large,

broadly longitudinally oval. Antenna elongate, second

joint shorter than first and nearly as stout, joints 3-5 rather

slender and elongate, nearly equal to one another, 6 and 7

diorter, 8-10 evidently longer and broader and more infus-

cate, 11th slightly longer than 10th; these terminal four

joints may be termed the club. Thorax about as long as

broad, its sides slightly rounded near the middle, more
narrowed in front than behind ; there is an ill-defined central

line, its sculpture seems like that of the head but is not

quite as coarse, or it may be termed punctate with rugose or

granulate intervals, either term may be accurate according
to the point of view. Scutellum rather small. Elytra

cylindrical, very slightly dilated at the shoulders, not at all

posteriorly; basal margin obliquely truncate towards the

suture ; they are transversely striate-punctate, interstices

convex but somewhat irregular; like the head and thorax
they are scantily clothed with slender, inconspicuous, greyish

hairs.

A second specimen, found at Clevedon, has a rather

longer rostrum, and the elytra are a little broader behind
than near the shoulders ; this I consider is the female. The
elytra are | of a line in width.

P. sumptuosa may be distinguished by its larger size, more
curvate anterior tibise, by the slight basal depression of the

thorax and the one behind the scutellum, as well as by the

^

"
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four patches of wliitc hairs on tlic elytra. The foiu-ch

aiitcnnal joint is loiifjor.

(S . Length (rcjst. inrl.) 3; breadth ^' line.

Howick. One individual in my own collection.

Pachyiira viulacea, sp. n.

Body only slightly nitid, violaceous, sparingly but evenly
clothed with fine but quite distinct greyish hairs, tip of
rostrum rufcsccnt, antennie and legs light brown, claws

nearly black.

liosfrum short, distinctly punctured near its base. Head
widest near the front, moderately closely but not very

coarsely punctured, with slightly rugose intervals. Thorax
a little tiansverse, narrower in front than behind, base bi-

sinuatc; there is a very fine stria along the middle, its

punctuation is rather finer than that of the head. Scutellum

moderately large and rounded. 7i/f//?-flr subcylindrical, being
slightly narrowed behind the shoulders only, closely and
distinctly punctured and, on some spots, somewhat trans-

versely rugose, but without the elevations and deep trans-

verse striie of P. metallica, P. sumptuosa, and others.

Most nearly resembles P. ruhicunda, which has two small

j)rotuberances at the tip of the rostrum.
Length (rost. inch) 2^ ; breadth | line.

Karori, Wellington. Taken off young Totara tree. "Mr.

G. V. Hudson, one specimen.

P. pilosa, variety of P. rubicunda. —This differs from my
typical examples in having darker elytra so covered with

grey hairs that the surface appears greyish. The apical

prouiincnces on the rostrum are quite distinct.

ilelensville. One in my own collection.

Group Cryptorhynchidae.

Aphoc(Elis, gen. nov.

Biidij broad, oviform, convex, covered with scales and
short erect setae.

Prosternum broadly excavate, as in Psephohix, but with

more sharply defined lateral borders in front of the coxse.

Mesosternal lamina very short and transverse before the coxae,

the suture between it and the metasternum quite straight.

Intermediate coxa as widely separated as the posterior.

Second ventral segment much abbreviated, very short, third

and fourth very short, like those of an Acalles, with deep

Ann. (C- Ma<j. S. Hist. Scr. 8. Vol. iv. K)
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sutures, 3-5 on a lower plane than the basal two, but on the

same level as the epi pleura. Femora notched and grooved

near the extremity and with a denticle underneath. Tarsi

M-ith almost glabrous soles, having only a few fine hairs at

the sidrs, but with more along the front of the third joint.

Should be interposed between Psejjfwla.r and Oreda. At
once diS'ercntiatcd from the former by the Midcly separated

middle eoxfe, by the absence of any raised triangular meso-

sternal process, and the abbreviation of the intermediate

ventral segments ; from the latter by the absence of any

well-limited pectoral canal. Psephula.c femuratus (852) is

closely allied to Aphocoelis, and if sternal structure and wide

separation of coxse be considered as of generic importance,

Dr. Sharp's Psepholax simplex (854) must ultimately become

the type of a distinct genus also.

Aphocoelis versicolor, sp. n.

Rostrmn rather shorter than thorax, considerably dilated

in front for two-thirds of its whole length below ; the

scrobes therefore appear deep and open and are quite visible

from above ; they begin near the apex and extend to the

eyes. Scape very short and stout, barely attaining the eye.

Funiculus thick, miich longer than the scape, 7-articulate,

basal joint obconical, not much longer than broad ; second

about as large as the first, moi'C slender at the base ; 3-7

transverse. Club short, ovate. Head broad. Eyes sub-

rotundate, but slightly acuminate in front, moderately

prominent, distant from the thorax and each other. Thorax
insinuate at the base, broader than long, much contracted in

front, closely punctured, covered with fuscous and dark

greyish squamae ; without ocular lobes, its apex emarginate.

Sculellura absent. Elytra short, a little broader than thorax,

rounded and nearly vertical behind ; they are distinctly

striate, but the punctuation is concealed by the squamosity
;

third interstices a little elevated, most evidently on top of

the posterior declivity, but not nodiform there ; at the base

they bear minute black crests. Tibia rather finely setose,

mucrouate, the anterior slightly flexuous, the others pro-

longed at the outer extremity and armed with a distinct

median tooth externally.

The derm seems to be pitchy red, but the variegated dark
and greyish squamae entirely cover the surface. The elytra

on some parts appear to be studded with minute black

tubercles. The rostrum is dull piceous, punctate, with a

distinct intcr-antennal groove : its apex is nearly vertical
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and Hinooth, and bears four little cliistei'M uf liiic yellow

setie.

Lenfflh (rost. inel.) 2^ ; lireiultli \l line.

Otira (Jorge. (3ne individual toiiiid hv Mr. .1. II.

Lewis.

I'sfjj/tolaj; lUnticustatns, sp. n.

Cuiivt'T, 8uhovate, widest near the midille, opaijue

;

npuriiigly eovered with small yellowish-jjrey .scalen and setie,

thesj» hitter nutre elongate and eonspicuoiis on the; sides near

the hase of the elytra ; pieeoiis, tarsi and autenn;e pitehy

retJ,

Rostrum longer than head, hro id, nearly plane ; at the

point of antennal insertion, near the apex, broader below

than above ; nearly smooth in front, with elose rugose

•Neulpturc like that of the liea<l, whieh, at the base, is medially

deprrsscd and nearly twiee the breadth of the rostrum.

rimruv lu'arly twiee as broad as it is long, inueh narnnved,

but not constricted, towards the front, wiiieh is (jbviouNly

emarginate medially, base subtruneate; it is rather feebly

impressed behind along the middle, the surfaee appears

closely punctate or granulate according to ditt'erent points of

view, the pale s(juam;e are somewhat ciineentrated near the

sides. Srtiti'/liiin small, subrotundatc. Elytra of same
width as thorax at base, slightly broader near the middle,

rather gradually yet consiilerably narrowed posteriorly ; on
ca( h elytron, near the suture, there is a ridge which is broad

at the hase, somewhat compressed and more elevated near

the middle, but becoming obsoleie behind ; this ridge has

granjilar seul|)tnre near the base, but on the middle there

are three or four compressed dentiform prominences; the

second ridge is much less elevated, with granidar or minute
tubercular sculpture ; behind it is more sharply defined, and
is there covered with fine yellowish scales ; the third

resembles the first, but does not extend quite as far back
;

the fourth is indistinct as far as the middle, but behind is

exactly siunlar to the second, though not reaching back Jis

lar ; the suture along the hind slope i> like the second ridge ;

the intervals may be termed irregular strwe, even those along

the side are not distinctly punctured.

AwXcvWTfemora dilated and angulate, but not distinctly

dentate, underneath ; the posterior laterally compressed and

eurvatc ; front tibise a little flexuous, rather thit-kcr above

than at the extremity ; the intermediate evidently shorter,

densely sipiamose, with a dentiform {)n)jcetiou near the

extremity ; the posterior s(|uamosc, somewhat arched.
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-Scfl/?^ short, gradually incrassate ; funiculus finely pubes-

cent, basal joint short and stout, joints 3-7 tj'ansverse,

gra(b;ally becoming broader ; club large, oblong-ovab

Underside rather finely punctate, with depressed greyish

setae ; third and fourth ventral segments nearly nude.

The old P. sulcatus is described as having six ribs on eacli

elytron, with punctated intervals. Its scutellum is quite

elongate, like that of P. gramdatus, but in P. denticostatus it

is small and nearly rotundate; this, therefore, is a good
distinguishing character. With the exception of P. coronatas

the sexes have not been satisfactorily determined.

(J. Length (rost. incl.) 3| ; breadth 1| line,

Karori, Wellington. One from Mr. G. V. Hudson.^

Zeacalles lepidulus, sp. n.

Body very convex, subovate, covered with small, depressed,

tawny squamae ; a few more elongated erect white ones near

the sides and apex of the elytra and a few short, erect, coarse

infuscate setae; it is infuscate red, with red tarsi and
antennae.

Rostrum red, longitudinally sculptured, apical portioti

finely punctate. Thorax about as long as broad, a good deal

but very gradually narrowed anteriorly ; apex obtusely

rounded, very slightly depressed in front, its punctuation

obscured by the elongate squamae. Elytra cordate, rather

short, their sides and apex vertical, very slightly broader

than thorax at the base, considerably broader before the

middle, gradually yet a good deal narrowed posteriorly
;

they are rather abruptly elevated near the base and appa-

rently striate; on top of the posterior declivity there are

two well-developed nodosities, two less elevated but more
elongate ones at the base, and three or four smaller ones

near the sides ; the grey scales are most perceptible on the

sides near the base ; there arc also a few dark specks here

and there. Legs stout, bearing coarse greyish setae. Tarsi

finely setose underneath, third joint expanded, grooved or

excavated above, but not perceptibly lobed ; claws very

small.

Scape short, slender at the base, gradually thickened.

Funiculus elongate, first joint stout, second and third

slender and moderately elongate, the former the longer of

the two, 4-7 obconical and gradually iucrassate ; club oval,

triarticulate.

Larger than the four previously described species, and
distinguished therefrom by the elytral nodosities. The lobes
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of the third tarsal joint are very short iti all these four

»|)C<-it's ; in tliis one they are quite obsolete.

Length (rost. exel.) 1 j; breadth I line.

Totara, Southland ^3//". A. P/ti/jjott) ; oue individual.

Hatasi', gen. nov.

Robust, convex, suboblong, s(|uatnose.

Host nun rather shorter than thorax, moderately broad,

subparallel. The aerobe begins before the middle and ex-

tends to the lower and front part of the eye. Scape almost

straight, otdy slightly incra^sate, attaining the front of the

eye. Funiculus 7-arti(ulate, basal two joints elongate,

second evidently the longer ; third rather longer than

broad ; 4—7 subquadrate, the seventh larger than the pre-

ceding one ; club elongate-oval, quadriarticulate. ^yes just

free fram thorax, lateral, hardly convex, distinctly facetted,

truncate in front. Thorax conical, somewhat prolonged

t)ver the head ; deeply emarginate behind the eyes, obtusely

rounded and with vibrissae just below them when the rostrum

is extended forwards. Scutel/um absent. Elytra closely

adapted to the base of thorax, the shoulders slightly porrect,

a little widened behind the middle.

Legs stout and elongate. Femora grooved at the extre-

mity, but not distinctly angulate or dentate beh^w. Tibia

flcxuous, with prominent terminal spurs. Tarsi v?ith fine

dense pubescence underneath, not in the least spongy ; third

joint moderately expanded, deeply and widely excavate above,

enjarginate at apex, but without distinctly projecting lobes.

Pectoral canal deep, not extending beyond the back part

of the anterior coxje, and limited behind by the strongly

elevated border of the mesostemum, which is in contact with

the front coxse. Intermediate and posterior cox(S widely

separated. Metasternum short. Abdomen narrowed behind,

second segment, at the sides, about as long as the first, the

frontal suture sinuate ; third and fourth moderately short,

conjointly, quite as long as the second, all the sutures well

marked.
At ouce distinguishable from Acalles hy the abbreviated

pectoral canal and from Dtndrostyyuus and Tychanopais by
the unarmed femora and different scrobc, which in these

genera starts nearly from the apex.

Hutasu dor sale, sp. n.

Opaque, black ; antennse dark red ; tarsi piceous ; squamo-
^ity black, infuscate- or tawny; the last hue predominalLs

along the sides ; lejjs moic or less maculate.
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nostrum closely and rngosely punctate in front, with

fewer punctures and a few scales behind ; it is dull black.

Antenna with greyish hairs, the club densely pubescent.

Thorax as long as it is broad, its sides nearly straight behind,

distinctly but not abruptly narrowed anteriorly ; disk nearly

plane, with an elongate impuuctate space along the middle
;

tawny scales form a central streak at the base, its apex is

not crested, but appears cleft at the middle ; along the centre

it is of a sooty colour ; along the sides some short, erect,

coarse setae are mingled with the tawny scales ; its punctua-

tion is concealed. Elytra suboblong, nearly vertical, and
much narrowed behind ; along the middle of the dorsum it

is dull black, with very few minute, rounded, flattened,

tawny scales ; on each side of the suture there are two series

of coarse, almost foveiform, distant punctures, the sides are

foveate, with squamose elevated intervals, so as to seem
tuberculate ; there are four dark squamose elevations on

top of the posterior declivity ; the third interstices are more
or less irregularly elevated and blackish, and the apex bears

several small nodosities and punctiires.

Underside dull black, covered with pale brown or greyish

scales, so that no punctures are visible.

Length (rost. excl.) 3|-44 ; breadth If-S^ lines.

Broken River. I am indebted to Mr. J. H, Lewis for ray

pair of specimens.

Clypeolus, gen. nov.

Bostrum as long as thorax, very gradually narrowed back-

wards, the nearly smooth, subcordate, clypeal portion well

delineated. Mandibles not porreet, vertical in front. Scrobes

deep, quite lateral, extending from behind the middle to the

front of the eyes. Scape flexuous, slender, very gradually

incrassate, rather short, attaining the front of the eye.

Funiculus elongate, second joint evidently longer than
the elongate basal one, third longer than fourth ; seventh

moniliform, rather broader than sixth. Club ovate, acumi-
nate, triarticulate. Head moderately broad. Eyes widely

separated above,, quite lateral, subcuneiform, acuminate in

front, y/iora.v bisinuate at base, abruptly contracted ante-

riorly, with feeble ocular lobes. Scutellum sunken or absent.

Elytra of same width as thorax at base, much narrowed and
nearly vertical behind. Femora long and thick, medi lly

dentate, grooved near the extremity. Tibia flexuous, with
robust apical spurs. Tarsi slender, finely setose underneath,
third joint moderately expanded and lobed.

Pectoral canal deep, extending to middle of intermediate
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C()X:c. RiLsal ventral st^r/ment very little loiijjrr than sccoiul,

its MUture»li}'litly mediully incurved behind, third and roiiith

only moderately ahhreviated, tit'tlj hiinipressed.

Allied to Tychantts, diHerentiatcd therefrom l)y the well-

dctiucd clypeus, perpendicular front face of mandibles, &e.

Chjpeolus cincraceus, sp. n.

Cvmpart, rohnst, siihovate, pieeous, densely covered with

grey, yellowish-j^rt y, and pale brown scales; antennie and

tarsi pale fcrrn<;ineous.

Hostntiii snbparallel, moderately finely and closely j)unc-

tured, the clypeal portion nearly smooth. 'Ihorax of the

same width as elytra at the base, one-fifth broader than

lonjj, abruptly narrowed and de[)rcsscd in front, its apex

truncate and a little prominent, but not distinctly crested,

havinj; only a few coarse erect setie ; its surface closely punc-

tate, most of the squamse yellowish grey, the basal portion

somewhat flattened backwards and bearing a short pale ridge

in front of the scutellum, which it conceals; the erect scabs

are congregated at the sides. Elytra slij;htly wider behind

the posterior femora than elscwlurc, muih narrowed and

declivous behind, with coarse punctures not disj^tsed in

regular scries ; their ba.><al jiortiou more or less infuscate,

the third and fifth interstices somewhat prominent there, the

suture alongside the sunken scutellum slightly raised and

bearing a few nunute shining granules ; the sijuamosity from

the shoulders to the posterior declivity is gnyish ; there are

two widely distant nodosities at the snujinit of the declivity,

and between each of these and the shoulder there are three

or four smaller prominences.

Underside thickly covered with griscous and infuscate

scales.

Length (rost. excl.) 2| ; breadth 1^ line.

IJrokcn Kivcr. A single specimen from Mr. J. H.

Lewis.

Acallcs fuscidorsis, sp. n.

Subovate, robust, compact, densely squamose, variegate,

dark fuscous and infuscate grey ; antennae and tarsi red.

Rostrum stout, parallel, covered with tawny scales, appa-

rently a little asperate in front, with a squamose ridge along

its basal portion ; it is of al)out the same length as the

thorax. /Aar/ broadly depressed. 77iorr/.r an ci;i lit h broader

than long, much narrowed anteriorly and projecting over

the head, apex cmarginatc, with coarse squanue, but not
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distinctly ci'ested there ; the disk seems flattened, but is

sHghtly ridged along the middle, squamosity fuscous, almost

black near the sides ; these, however, are pallid ; the erect

squaniiform setse are nearly black. Elytra as wide as thorax

at the base, but becoming a little wider behind the middle

;

they are a good deal narrowed but not quite vertical behind

;

from the base four (two on each elytron) flexuous ridges

extend towards the posterior declivity ; the enclosed space is

darker than the sides or apex; on top of the declivity there

are two rather distant, somewhat rounded, moderately

prominent crests ; the sides are more or less uneven, but the

darker basal area is nearly plane; they are coarsely striate-

punctate apparently. Legs squamose, variegated ; femora

widely notched below near the extremity, and bearing coarse

setae, so as to appear subdentate near the middle ; third

tarsal joint expanded, but with very short lobes, pubescent

underneath.

Antenna implanted just behind the middle; scape squamose,

very gradually thickened, reaching the front of the eye

;

funiculus sparsely setose, rather long, basal two joints

equally elongate, third distinctly longer than broad, five to

seven bead-like ; club opaque, ovate, densely pubescent.

The elytral disk appears unusually short, partly owing to

difference in colour and rather long posterior declivity.

Length (rost. excl.) 2f ; breadth 1^ line.

Invercargill. The description is drawn up from a unique

specimen mounted on cardboard by Mr. A. Philpott.

Acalles igneus, sp. n.

Convex, subovate, densely squamose, variegate; basal half

(but not the sides) of elytra and a median spot on base of

thorax black ; remainder of surface covered with fiery red

scales, some coarse and depressed, others more elongate and
erect ; these are intermingled with very few greyish ones

here and there ; the rostrum and legs also bear more or less

rufescent squamae ; antennae testaceous.

Bostrum of about the same length as thorax, stout, ex-

panded towards the eyes, finely medially carinate in front.

Thorax about as long as broad, more narrowed in front than
behind, its punctuation entirely hidden by the squamosity.

Scutellvm absent. Elytra convex, subcordate, obviously

striate. Legs robust. Scape gradually incrassate, attaining

the eye; funiculus 7-articulate, basal joint thick, 6 and 7

transverse, the latter the broader; club triarticulate, stout,

ovate. Ocnfar lobes absent.

I
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Ticnfjtli (rost. cxcl.) 1 ; breadth h line.

liiokin Kivrr, {'jinterhtirv, Mr. J. II. Lewis scoured two

speeiiuens ; the one retiiiiied by bini is even l)rij^bter, quite

scarlet in fact. Tlie fiery siiuauiosity is distinctive.

Acalks alius, sp. n.

Compacl, very convex, subovate, rouj^h, densely covered

with obscure greyish scales ; autennse and tarsi fulvesccnt

;

rostrum pitchy red.

Jiostrui/i thick, gradually narrowed towards the middle,

«hcre tiie antennie are inserted. Scajfe reaching backwards

to the eye; funiculus 7-arti<'ulate, basal joint nearly as thick

at apex as the scape, second more slender, nearly twice the

length of third ; seventh distinctly broader than the pre-

ceding ones ; club ovate, triartieulate. Thorax ratiier longer

than broad, inucl) but not abruptly narrowed anteriorly, its

frontal portion depressed; across the front of the basal

portion are erect scales which almost form a pair of crests ;

it projects over the head, l)ut is much shorter below. Head
globose underneath, but distinctly depressed above between
the eyes ; this tiattened part is blackish. Elytra very sliglitly

wider than thorax at the base, short and subovate, ami quite

vertical behind : when examined from tlie side they are seen

to be on an abruptly higher level than the thorax; they arc

also convex transversely ; on the summit of the liind declivity

tliere is a pair of prominent crests, there is also a less promi-

nent one ou each side, but not so far back. Leys stout and
scaly.

Underside covered with greyish scales, all the coxje almost

equally widely separated. Pectoral canal deep and broad
;

its raised margins extend almost to the front of the inter-

mediate coxie. Metasternum abbreviated, so that the middle

and hind coxtC nearly touch each other. Abdomen punctate,

basal two segments ou a higher plane than the short third

and fourth, the second apparently very short.

The thorax doubtless is punctate and the elytra striate-

punctatc, but as the specimen may be needed afterwards in

its natural condition, i have not spoilt it by scraping.

Like A. cristatus (127G), more sombre of aspect, with less

obvious and fewer crests, and distinguished by the inter-

ocular depression. No doubt a new genus will ultimately

be formed for these two species.

Length (rost. excl.) 1 ; breadth ;' line.

Hrokcn River. From Mr, J. II. Lewis.
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Acalles albistrigalis, sp. n,

Subovate, moderately convex, piceous ; antennae flavescent

;

tarsi iufiiscate red ; covered with depressed dark or obscure

greyish scales and numerous coarse erect setae, without

distinct elevations or crests.

Rosfiiim short and broad, obviously shorter than thorax.

Antenme inserted at, or immediately in front of, the middle

of rostrum ; the scape only moderately thickened apically,

barely reaching the eye ; funiculus indistinctly pubescent,

basal joint stout, second and third rather slender and elon-

gate, 5-7 short ; club ovate, articulate, pubescent. Eyes
rather flat, coarsely facetted. Thorax evidently longer than

broad, gradually narrowed anteriorly, its frontal portion a

little depressed ; at its base there are two longitudinal

streaks formed by whitish scales; the base is sharply trun-

cate. Elytra short, subcordate, slightly wider than thorax

at base. Legs stout, bearing erect, coarse, squamiform
setse.

A carefully denuded specimen shows that the derm is

slightly glossy, that the thorax, in proportion to its small

size, is coarsely and very closely punctured, and that the

elytra have, on each, two well-marked sutural striae, the sculp-

ture beyond being regularly striate-punctate.

This, one of the smallest species of Acalles, may be identi-

fied by its short rostrum and the relatively long thorax with

its pair of whitish basal streaks.

Length (rost. excl.) f ; breadth § line.

Broken River [Mr. J. H. Lewis) ; two specimens.

Acalles aterrimus, sp. n.

Convex, subovate, sparingly clothed with erect setae ; black
;

antennae red, tarsi rufo-piceous.

Rostrum stout, slightly and gradually narrowed towards
the middle, its sculpture longitudinal but irregular, with a

lew yellowish-grey scales at the base. Scape flexuous, gradu-

ally incrassate, implanted just behind the middle and just

attaining the eye. Funiculus nearly glabrous, basal joint

stout, second rather shorter and much more slender, 4-7
small and about cqiial. Club ovate, dark, with grey jmbes-

cence, indistinctly triarticulate. Thorax longer than broad,

subconical, moderately narrowed and a little depressed in

front ; this frontal portion slightly shining, with less nume-
rous and finer but very distinct punctures ; the basal portion

I
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closely and vrry coarsely puncttired, a little depressed loiij^i-

tiidiiially in tlie middle, its b:i.se tninciite ; it heiirs some
erect iufuscnte setic at the sides. Elytra suhcordate, of (lie

same width as the thorax at the base, widest near the middle,

apex nnieh narrowed and nearly vertical ; they have series

of relatively coarse punctures, coarser at the sides than at

the suture, and becoming? striate behind ; the interstices

beyond the second row of sutural punctures apj)car some-
what elevated from base to apex; there are no s(juam:c,

only a few eoarse erect set;e. I^^'QS stout, coarsely setose,

apical hooks of the tibiie well dcvclo|)ed.

Underside black ; basal ventral sej^ments coarsely but not

closely punctured, second barely half the length of the first,

the suture indistinct ; third and fourth very short, with dec|)

sutures; fifth I'cddish, minutely sculptured. Pectoral canal

profound, its raised hind mar<.;;ins extending to the middle of

intermediate coxie. Metasternum very short. There are no
distinct ocular lobes.

The plain black colour, absence of squamosity, and rather

long medially depressed thorax are distinctive cliaractcrs.

Length (rost. cxcl.) ^-1 ; breadth jj line.

Broken River {Mr. J. If. Lewis). Two examples, the

smaller one probably the male.

Acalles prtpsetosvs, sp. n.

Minute, rather broad, snbovate, without crests or inequali-

ties, covered with pale sappy matter and erect, coarse,

squamiforra j>ct:c of a greyish-yellow colour, and at the base

of the thorax with two elongate patches of minute, rounded,
cream-coloured scales ; antennae and tarsi red.

Rostrum stout, gradually narrowed medially, with many
depressed greyish scales which arc j)crceptil)ly separated from
each other. Thorax apparently longer than broad, widest

behind the middle, gradually narrowed towards the front,

base truncate ; the surface punctate and studded with erect

scale-like setai. Elytra slightly wider than thorax at the

base, moderately short and broad, only a little broader near
the middle than el>ewhere, rountlcd and nearly vertical

biliind, distinctly striate-punctatc, their clothing similar to

that of the thorax. Leys stout, almost as coarsely setose as

the body. Tarsi with fine, white, brush-like soles, their

third joint moderately dilated, with well-developed lobes.

A. alhitttriyali.^ is a rather smaller and narrower insect,

with altogether diflerenl vcstiture, yellow antenuie, and with
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a triangular notch at the base of the elytra, indicating the

ju'csence of a scutellum, which, however, as in this species,

could not be detected.

licngth (rost. excl.) ^ ; breadth ^ Hue.

Invercargili [Mr. A. Phi'pott) ; oue only.

Acalles robustus, sp. n.

Compact, convex, subovate, robust, pitchy black; anteunaj

and tarsi ferrugineous, irregularly squaraose and setose.

Rostrum stout, longer than thorax, gradually and slightly

narrowed backwards, punctate and longitudinally rugose.

Antenna scantily pubescent ; the scape just attains the eye
;

basal two joints of funiculus equally elongate, 3-7 suiall

;

club ovate, articulated, pubescent. Eyes oblique, acuminate
in front. Thorax rather short, subconical, a little constricted

in front, moderately finely and closely punctured ; a flat

space along the middle, broad behind but narrower in front

;

is covered with depressed fuscous scales and is bordered with

darker erect ones, its sides more or less squamose, but not

crested. Scutellum absent. Elytra ample, subcordate,

widest before the middle, much narrowed but not vertical

behind, slightly broader than thorax at the base ; rather bare

along the middle, with two series of narrow elongate im-

pressions along each side of the suture ; on each elytron,

before the middle, there are four dark, squamose, but not

very prominent elevations, one being on the shoulder, two
near the base, the fourth a little further back ; a slightly

curved squamose ridge extends from near the middle thigh

to the summit of the declivity, but does not reach the third

interstice ; the sides and posterior declivity are covered with

scales, a few being paler than others ; all, however, are

infuscate. Legs stout, bearing dark scales and outstanding

coarse setse.

Underside opaque, fusco-niger, with yellowish-brown

squamae ; second ventral segment shorter than the first, both
rather finely sculptured, fifth rather closely and moderately
coarsely punctured

;
pectoral canal between the middle coxae

limited by elevated margins. Femora grooved underneath,

the anterior somewhat angulate but not dentate.

There can be but little difficulty in identifying this rather

large species.

Length (rost. excl.) 2| ; breadth ]| line.

Mouut Te Aroha. Two in mv own collection.
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Acallos jluvisetosua, sp. n.

Obhntf-oval, luodirately convex, without appreciable

iiict|ualitics of surface; rufo fuscous ; rostruui slightly

sliiuiujj picco-rufous ; the body densely covered with small,

rouiul, de[)ressed, yellowish-j^rey scales, and rather short but

not coarse decumbent yellow setie, which, on the elytra, form
rejjular series on the interstices.

Rustniin finely punctate, nearly nude, base scjuamosc, the

apex with a few erect yellow sct;c ; it is slightly arul gradually

narrowed towards the middle ; there is a distinct contraction

or notch at each side of the I)ase. Eyes of normal shape.

Scape moderately slender, just touching the eye. Funiculus

with yellowish pul)eseence, first joint stout and but little

longer than second ; third to seventh gradually thickened
;

club ovate, articulate. Thorax contracted in front, feebly

sinuate, and depressed at the base ; with an indistinctly

raised line along the middle, apparently closely but not

coarsely jtunctured. ScutvUnm deeply sunk or absent.

Elytra oblong, slightly hroadcr than thorax at the base, a

good deal narrowed but not quite [xrpeiulicular behind,

coarsely striatc-punctate. Femora grooved underneath

;

tibiie uncinate and setose; tarsi with brush-like, not spongy,

soles.

Pectoral canal deep, limited between the intermediate coxre

by strongly cKvated nuirgins. Metasternuni rather broadly

depressed. Al>doinen on the same jjlane as the epipleura,

second segment in the middle quite halt the length of the

first, intervening suture quite straight, third and fourth

short; underside clothed with yellowish scales.

This species may be identified by the absence of superficial

inequalities, almost uniform coloration, and by the basal

margin of the thorax being depressed and densely covered
with small yellow scales; this last peculiarity 1 have not

noticed in other species.

Ijcngth (rost. excl.) 1^' ; breadth | line.

Broken River (3/r. J. H. Lewis) ; a single specimen.

Sytnpedius rectirostris, sp, n.

Compact, convex, subovate, variegate, densely squamose;
antennte and tarsi ferrugineous.

Rostrum about as long as thorax, not arched, its basal half

slightly expanded towards the eyes ami bearing grey sqiuima>,

the aj)ical portion nearly nude and smooth. Thorax much,
but not abruptly, narrowed anteriorly, with a pair of promi-
nent light brown or testaceous crests at the apex ; this
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frontal portion depressed, so that the basal part appears to

be abruptly elevated and mar<?iuate with short erect scales;

the discoidal squaraosity is fuscous and overlapping, thus

concealing the punctuation ; the lateral squamae are paler.

Scutel/um small. Elytra apparently striate, but their whole
sculpture is rendered indistinct by the overlapping scales,

most of which are dark, but paler on the third and fifth

interstices, which look like interrupted ridges, the inner being

most distinct ; near each side, in line with the hind thighs,

some greyish scales are concentrated ; they are of the same
Avidth as the thorax at the base, but curvedly narrowed
behind. Tarsi setose, penultimate articulation twice as

broad as the second^ transverse, with very short lobes.

A veritable Sympedius, agreeing in most respects with

S. testitdo (H89), but only about half its bulk, with the

rostrum straight. The basal joint of the funiculus is incras-

sate, but does exceed the slender second in length ; the an-

tenna! insertion is exactly at the middle of the rostrum.

It diflFers from S. lepidus (1683) in appearance and colora-

tion ; that species, however, has more slender tarsi, more
abruptly dilated third joints, and more slender terminal

ones ; the antennae are stouter and are implanted just before

the middle.

Length (rost. excl.) If ; breadth | line.

Otara, Southland. One sent to me by Mr, A. Philpott in

November 1894.

Om(eacalles, gen. nov.

Body compact, convex, subovate, broadest at the middle

and tapering towards both extremities, squamose. Legs

elongate and rather slender ; tibiae straight, uncinate at

apex. Scape rather slender, incrassate apically, barely

reaching the eye. Funiculus 7-articulate, basal two joints

obconical, of nearly equal length, neither elongate; 3-6

rather longer than broad, almost moniliform, seventh trans-

verse ;
club ovate, £?/e5 depressed, subtriangular, truncate

below and nearly so behind. The scrobes extend from the

middle of the rostrum to the eyes.

Pectoral canal deep in front, continued between the vertical

lateral borders of the mesosternum in front of the middle

coxse, and extending as a smooth sloping surface as far as

the truncate suture of the short metasternum, and not

bounded there by any raised hind margin. Basal ventral

segment medially flattened, with the intercoxal suture quite

straight, rather larger than the second, which slopes back-

wards to the level of the abbreviated third and fourth.
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Tlic strniul structure tlillcreiitiutcs this gcuus from Acal/es

Hiul its allies.

Omcpacalles perspicuus, sp. u.

Piceous, without nodosities ; rostrum, antennae, and tarsi

re<l ; lej^s somewhat rufeseent ; the body deiisfly clothed with

varicfjated scales and erect setie.

Rnsfniin arched, moderately slender, rather lon^^er than

thorax, suhparallel, neaily -(lahrous, finely punctate. Tliurax

as long as broad, a j^ood deal narrowed anteriorly, mode-
rately coarsely and closely punctured ; covered with Hat

scales, mostly tawny brown, some blackish near the base,

with a greyish or testaceous streak along tin; middle in

front ; the coarse erect seta? are chicHy pale testaceous grey.

Scuttlhiin absent. Elytra but little broader than thorax at

the base, curvedly narrowed backwards, apparently regularly

punctate-striate ; the squaraosity like that of the thorax,

Avith numerous irregular dark specks ; the suture at the apex

is testaceous ; the fourth interstices, near the middle, bear

distinct grey spots ; the set;c also are variegated.

Lcga with coarse erect pale setae, but near the knees dark
spots occur. Fem(ira darkly grooved near the apex.

Tjength (rost. excl.) IJ; breadth | line.

Waitakerei Range, Auckland. Described from three

specimens in my own collection.

ToKiLUS, geu. nov.

Body compact, squamose. Thorax bisinuate at the base,

so that the obtuse posterior angles appear to cover the

shoulders. Scuttl/um distinct. Elytra cordiform, of the

sanu' width as the thorax at the base.

Rostrum arched, moderately broad, gradually narrowed
towards the middle, rather less expanded at the apex than
near the eyes, just in front of these slightly notched at each
side. Palpi short, rigid and porrect. Scrohes invisible

above, extending from before the middle, below the surface,

to the lower and front part of the eyes, deep throughout
their whole length. Scape flexu(jus, rather slender, mode-
rately incrassate towards the extremity ; it does ncjt attain

the eye. Funiculus 7-articulatc, basal joint remarkably
short, hardly more than half the length of the seeoiul, which
is slender and elongate; third and fourth a little longer than
broad ; seventh transverse, evidently broader than the sixth;

club ovate, not very perceptibly articulated. Eye'( acuminate
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in front. Femora long and stout^ grooved and angulate, and
medially dentiform underneath. Tibia rather short, Avith

stout terminal hooks. Tarsi setose below, penultimate joint

only moderately dilated and lobed.

Pectoral canal extends to just behind the middle coxae,

limited by elevated borders. Metasteryivm very short, so

that the posterior coxae almost touch the intermediate.

Basal ventral segment twice the length of the second, the
suture between them medially angulate; third and fourth
moderately short.

The principal distinguishing characters are the unusually
short basal joint of the funiculus, the constriction at the
base of the rostrum, the overlapped humeral angles, and
dentate femora.

To7'ilus griseicollis , sp. n.

Convex, subovate, opaque, piceous ; rostrum pitchy red,

antennae and tarsi ferrngineous ; thorax covered with

yellowish-grey scales, the elytra with dark variegated

squamae.

Rostrvm slightly longitudinally rugose and punctate, with

pale brown scales at its base. Club pubescent, similar to

the funiculus in colour. Thorax a third broader than long,

its frontal half much, but not very abrviptly, contracted, its

extreme apex pale brown ; near the middle there are two
small crests ; an ill-defined carina extends from the base to

beyond the middle ; the inflated sides bear pale reddish-

brown squamae, and near the middle of the base there are a

few dark ones ; the punctuation is hidden. Scutellum ^va^W

,

piceous. Elytra broadest near the middle, much narrowed

and nearly vertical behind, their sides inflexed ; when looked

at sideways they are seen to be most deviated near the thorax
;

they are striate-punctate ; the basal portion is uneven, a

series of small brown crests almost forms a curve from one

side to the other, but is least distinct near the suture, on the

summit of the posterior declivity. Unabraded specimens

may be more variegated, and probably have a more definite

arcuate area on the hind-body.

Underside clothed with depressed greyish scales ; third and
fifth ventral segments infuscate.

Length (rost. excl.) 1| ; breadth 1 line.

Broken River. Described from a specimen found by
Mr. J. H. Lewis.
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Onias, gen. nov.

ftosfrnin shorter tlian thorav, suhpanillcl. The aerobes

begin at or just hefori" the midiUe of the rostrum and ex-

tend ah)ng the sides, beK)w the upper surface, to the eyes.

Scape sulndavatc for half of its length, slender near the l)ase,

attaining the eye. Funiculus 7-artieulate, first joint thiek,

seeon<l of similar form and length but more slender, 3-G
gradually decrease in K'ligth, seventh short and transverse;

elub ovate. Tliorax without ocular lobes, rather longer than

broad, base bisinuatc. Scutellum al)seut. E'>itra cordate,

as wide as thorax at the base. Femora simple, long and
stout, grooved near the extremity. Tibi(B short, flexuous,

uncinate. Tarsi slender, nearly glabrous underneath, with

only a few fine sctjc on their third joint.

Pectoral canal liiiiited between the intermediate cox?e by
elevated borders. Mclasternu/n ^hort. JiiisA ventral scf/ment

broadly rounded between the eoxic, its apical suture (juite

straight ; it is about double the length of the second ; third

and fourth, conjointly, as long as the second ; the terminal

narrow, depressed at each side.

Ditl'erentiatcd from Tyludes, Acalles, and their nearest

allies by the nearly glal)rous soles of the tarsi, abdominal
structure, hair-like vestiture, &c. Metacalles has a long
rostral canal, the base of the thorax is truncate, and the

abdomen difters.

Onias latisulcalus, sp. n.

Convex, subovate, piceous ; apex of rostrum distinctly red
;

tibi;e ferrugineous ; antennje testaceous or rufescent ; clothed

with minute dark fuscous and paler squamie and numerous
outstanding seUr.

Rostrum longitudinally sculptured and punctate, squaniose
near the base, smooth but not definitely carinate along the
middle. Thora.e rather longer than broad, widest just

behind the middle, more, yet only gradually, narrowed in

front than behind ; coarsely aiul closely pnnctured, broadly
cliannellcd along the middle, and with a very slender cariiui

or smooth line in the middle of the depression ; at each side

of this a few paler scales almost form spots. Elytra strongly
rounded laterally, niueh narrowed, and nearly vertical be-

hind ; they are rather short; with series of oblong punctures
along the middle, so as to appear regularly striatc-|)unctatc

there; this area, from the base to the middle, is bordered by

Ann. (C- Mag. N. Hist. 8er. 8. Vol. iv. 11
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a ridge formed by subereot testaceous or pale brown scales,

on each shoulder there is usually a shorter dark one ; there

is also a transverse ])ale spot at each side in line with the

hind thigh ; the lateral punctuation is coarse, sometimes
ibvciform. The legs bear numerous dark outstanding sefse.

CA«^er5?V/6' dull piceous, with rather coarse punctures; in

each of these there is a depressed, elongated, yellowish

scale ; the fifth ventral segment is rufescent and broadly

depressed at each side.

^ ? . Length |-]|- (rnst. excl.) ; breadth i-| line.

Broken Kiver {Mr. J. H. Lewis). Another of his nume-
rous discoveries amongst fallen leaves and twigs.

Obs. —1424 must be removed from Acalles, so as to

become known as Onias sentus.

Onias ornatus, sp. n.

Convex, medially contracted, opaque, piceo-rufous ; ros-

trum entirely shining pitchy red ; tarsi and antennae pale

ferrugineous ; clothing variegate, pale Ijrick-red and blackish,

the long erect setse numerous, very conspicuous on the legs

as well as the body, and quite fuscous.

Rostrum finely and distantly punctate in front, longitu-

dinally sculptured behind, with a few fusco-testaceous squamae

at the base. Thorax about a fourth longer than broad,

evidently broadest behind the middle, gradually narrowed
anteriorly, more strongly and obliquely towards the base

;

rather coarsely and closely punctured, nearly bare and a

little shining at the apex and along the middle; the pale

reddish elongated squamae somewhat concentrated along each

side of the broad, yet long, central depression. Elytra only

about a fourth longer than the thorax, much wider at and
before the middle than at the base, so that the body seem-?

much contracted at the middle; they are almost vertical

behind ; they are striate-punctate ; at the base, near the

suture, there are two short elevations, composed of elongate

slightly rufescent squamae ; along the sides and on the back
the scales are shorter, but of similar colour, but thei'e is a

blackish, slightly raised, squamose spot on each shoulder,

another further back and nearer the suture, one on the

suture at the middle, and two on each side of the summit of

the posterior declivity, the inner one the larger.

Easily distinguishable from 0. latisnlcatus by the brighter

and more rufescent vestiture, by the thorax and elytra being
appreciably broader near the middle ; the scales arc more
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flniifjate on tliu thorax, ami tlicro is no carina in tlic inctlian

iltprcssion, &c.

I'niiersidf picooiis. with pjroyisli-ytllow sctiform ncalu*

;

Imsal ventral sc«j;iiu'nt l)roatlly lUprossi-d, ch-cply and coarsrly

hut not closely imiutured ; the intervals di-nscly and very

njiiiutely sculptured, the fifth sli;;litly rufesecnt, its punctua-

tion ratlier sluillow ; it is not visil)ly depressed at the Hides.

Leiij^th (rost. cxcl.) 1 ; breadth ^uite ^ line.

Brokcu River {Mr. J. II. Lewis).

Mesoreda sulcifrons, sp. n.

Elongate, subohlot^g, convex, piceo-rufous; densely covered

with somewhat elougate scales, dark brown, tawny, or nearly

white.

liosinnn rather lon<j:er than thorax, moderately slender,

parallel, liardly at all arched above ; apical portion with a

lew fine punctures and slender hairs, but appearing nude;

the basal portion closely punctured and covered witii tawny

scales. Thora.v a good deal contracted and a little depressed

in front, distinctly and very closely jjunetate, the intervals

narrow and somewhat rugose ; most of the squamosity dark,

but witli a large grey patch near each hind angle ; there is a

narrow longitudinal median ridge ; the apical scales are

slightly raised, but do not form distinct crests; its base is

strongly l)isinuatc. Srutdlutii greyish. Ely Ira oblong and

of about the same width as the thorax till near the apex
;

they are striate, with numerous minute punctures on the

interstices, which seem more or less rugose ; the sutural area

from the base to near the middle bears many white s(|uanuu

with slightly elevated, broad, fuscous borders ; pallid scales

also form a sort of interrupted arch behind the basal area,

and extending from one shoulder to the other; there is a

transverse patch on the hind declivity; the rest of their

surface is covered with dark or tawny squamuj and short,

coarse, erect sctaj.

Antenna: rather slender ; scape nearly glabrous ; funiculus

elongate, basal joint subpyrilorm, joints 2-7 gradually

inerassate, seventh very transvi-rsc, so that the long articu-

lated club is not very oljviously marked off. Femora laterally

compressed, notched near the extremity, but not distinctly

dentate below. Tibiee slightly Hexu(ms, the two hind pairs

slightly prominent externally near the base anil extremity.

Tarsi with greyish set;e.

iJitlercutiated from M. ortkorlimu ( l('>2r>) by an elongate
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inter-ocular depression, by tlie thoracic ridge, the basal

elevations on the elytra, more slender antenniij, and variegated

squauiosity.

? , Length (rost. excl.) 2^; breadth l^ line.

Timaru; one found by Mr. W. L. Wallace amongst leaves

on the ground and another from Mr. A. Philpott, of Invcr-

cargill.

Kentbaulax, gen. nov.

Rostrum stout, shorter than thorax, contracted medially.

Scrobes deep, quite exposed above, beginning just before the

middle and extending to the lower and front part of the

eyes. Antennce short and stout. Scape thick, gradually

iiicrassate, but not clavate at the extremity ; it does not

reach the eye. Funiculus 7 -a.rtic\i\ate; basal joint obconical,

not elongate
;

joints 2-7 gradually becoming thicker, trans-

verse ; the triarticulate oviform club not at all distinctly

marked off. Thorax with rounded sides very abruptly con-

tracted, but not depressed in front; base bisinuate, without

ocular lobes. Scute/ litm distinct. Elytra oblong, of the

same breadth as thorax, gradually and slightly narrowed
posteriorly. Femora deeply notched and grooved near the

extremity. Anterior tibice with a stout median mucro at its

front face, and also angulate at the inner and outer extre-

mities. Tarsi with brush-like soles, third joint expanded,

its lobes narrowly separated. Eyes quite truncate in front.

Pectoral canal not deep, rather narrow between the front

coxse, not limited behind by the triangular mesosternal

process, which has prominent front angles, the mesosternum
itself being broadly depressed in front of the coxse from one

side to the other ; the canal borders are not at all sharply

defined laterally, being, indeed, thick and broad, and, near

the front, each side bears a strong, remarkable, spiuiform

protuberance.

In Oreda notata the rostral canal is deep and limited

tliroughout by elevated borders^ the mesosternal process

being in contact with the front coxse, which are widely

separated ; the cavity is very deep and extends behind the

anterior coxse.

In Aldonus the canal terminates at the thickly pubescent
hind face of the prosternum, and the broad depressed frontal

portion of the mesosternum intervenes between its broad
process and the flattened area between the anterior coxse.

Kentraulax should be placed near these two genera, but is

distinguished from both by the conspicuous protuberance at

1

%
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each side of llu- i-Dstnil canal. Tlic niiddli' and hind tibi;e

aw medially an{|;ulatc externally and prolonj^i-d at the outer
extremity, the former most distinctl^^ so that their structure
is somewhat similar to that of J'se/j/mhix.

The <;enus is instituted for the more systematic location

of Onda murina (80 1), whieii uow becomes Kentraulax
murina.

Getacalles favosus, sp. n.

Convex, suhoblong, opaque, rouj^h ; densely covered with
varie^'ated, small, (leprc>ssed, and some elongated upright
squamie, yellowish brown or testaceous, the darker colour
])redoniinates, the li-^hter form crests and cover the sutun;
of the elytra from behind the middle to the apex ; antenna;
and tarsi ferrugi neons.

Jiosti'tnn moderately arched, parallel, thick, quite as long
as thorax, constricted near the eyes, closely punctate, covered
with rufo-fuscous scales almost to its apex. Thorax in front

only about half the width of the basal portion, depressed ami
obtusely prominent, but not distinctly crested there ; the

larger basal part with two small pale crests near the front

and two near the middle further apart, its sides rough, with
pale outstanding scjuama}. Scutelluni very distinct, greyish.

Ehjira «ith thick humeral angles projecting beyond the
base of the thorax ; with coarse irregular j)unctures or fovea;

and irregularly formed, slightly raised intervals, so as to

apjicar soniewhat favose ; they bear about twenty more or
less evident crests or nodosities, the most conspicuous being
situated behind the middle. Leys roughly squamose.

Underside scjuamose, pale brown, the sides of the terminal
segments blackish.

In Tychanus, the nearest ally, tlie rostral canal extends to

the middle of the intermediate coxa;, where it is deep or
cavernous ; but in this species the hiud j)art has a frontal

slope, so that the tip of the rostrum cannot penetrate beluw

the margin of the mesosternal process. The ventral segments
are on two distinct planes, the terminal three being sunk
below the level of the epijjleura ; the basal segment is more
than double the length of the second in the middle, its hiiul

suture is much sinuate, nearly vertical, and as densely

squamose as its upper surface ; third and fourth moderately
short.

The scape is slender, tiexuous, and a little inerassate

towards the extremity. The funiculus is longer : secoml

joint more slender than, but almost as long as, the first

;
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joints 3-7 gradually thickened. Club quadriarticulate, basal

joint as large as the following three combined ; in Tychanus
it is triarticulate.

Distinguished from the other species by its very asperate

hind body and pallid suture.

Length (rost. excl.) 1^^ ; breadth l^ line.

Ligar's Bush, Papakura. Two specimens in my own
collection.

B^ORHYNCHODES,gen. nov.

Body very convex, nearly as high behind the middle as it

is broad; compact, oval, squamose.

Rostrum elongate, rather slender, almost quite parallel-

sided. Mandibles (Wsixnci. /Scroie* lateral, beginning at the

middle and extending to the eyes. Head short, on a rather

higher plane than the rostrum, smooth and subglobular

below. Eyes large, finely facetted, subtruncate in front.

Scape slender, almost attaining the eye. Funiculus elongate,

basal joint stouter and a little longer than second
;

joints

3-7 gradually incrassate. Club elongate-oval. Thorax
conical, without ocular lobes. Elytra subcordate, closely

adapted to base of thorax, bisinuate, and only slightly wider

at the shoulders than the base of thorax.

Legs moderately long but stout ; tibiae thickly mucronate
at extremity. 7am setose above ; basal two joints scantily

clothed, third densely clothed with grey hairs underneath

;

basal two joints moderately slender, third rather widely

expanded, deeply excavate above, but with very short lobes.

Pectoral canal deep, wide in front ; its raised margins

extend to hind part of the intermediate coxse. Metastermuii

short, somewhat uneven, and on a higher plane than the

ventral segments. Abdomen with five segments, the first on
a higher level than second, and, in the middle, nearly the

length of the following two combined ; third and fourth each

shorter than second, yet not much abbreviated ; 2-4 with

deep sutures ; fifth subcorneal.

Very similar to Euthyrhinus ; the scrobes, however, are

not abbreviated, and do not extend to the lower surface of

the rostrum ; the sternal canal differs, and the elytral apices

are not acuminate. In Rhynchodes the scrobe attains the

eye (which is more pointed in front) and begins before the

middle; the scape consequently is proportionately longer, the

rostrum differs, and so does tlie pectoral canal. Baiorhyn-

chodes, in fact, is intermediate between the genera eltcd.
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Btporhynchoilos crislntus^ sp. n.

Sithopar/ur, nigro-jjiccous ; the legs, rostrum, and antenna:

rut'o-picoous.

Iliad apparently impressed between the eyes, with slender

dark grey stjuanKC. lioslrum finely punctate, with some
slender hairs near the base, not distinctly carinatc. Thorax

niueh narrowi'd, but not al)ru|)tly constricted in front, with

two erect crests just over the heiul and an indistinct one at

the middle of each side ; there is a depression before the

seutcUura; the surface distinctly but not coarsely or closely

punctured ; its squaraosity decumbent, disposed irregularly,

and nearly as dark as thi; derm. Scutellum distinct, nearly

white. Elytra sharply limited or marginate laterally and
riifescent ; sides indexed, asperate, and with fovea-like

impressions ; each elytron has four series of about ten d(;ep

elongate depressions, which cau hardly be called punctures,

and do not form stria3, all beiug plainly separated j the lateral

or fifth series are very coarse ; on the suture, at the middle,

there is a well-marked dark crest ; in frout of this, on the

suture only, whitish scales extend to the scutellum ; inter-

stices finely punctured ; the squauiieare dark but not coarse,

are nearly coucolorous, and do not entirely cover the surface

;

the posterior declivity is not quite vertical.

Leys with short grey and blackish setaj ; femora not
deeply notched below ; intermediate tibia3 thickened and
arched just below the knees, the others nearly straight. The
upper vestiture of the tarsi is remarkable, the third joint of

the anterior bearing coarse outstanding setie.

Length (rost. excl.) 2^ ; breadth 1^ line.

Broken lliver. Unique. Although not showy, this

species is, to me, a very attractive little weevil. Mr. J. H.
Lewis discovered it.

Group Anthribidae.

Anthribus lewisi, sp. n.

Niyrcscent, tomentose, variegate ; the front of rostrum

greyish or pale tawny; scutellum and a spot in front of it

white ; two small basal crests on the elytra and five or six

smaller spots near the sides tawny ; along the elytral suture

there are six dull intensely black marks, and about as many
more nearer the sides ; the pygidium is greyish ; legs of a

chocolate hue, m ith a grey spot on the middle and another

at the extremity of the tibiic.

Rostrum shorter than thorax, flat and a little expanded in
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front. Antennce inserted medially below the sides ; second

joint almost as stout as, but longer than, tlie exposed portion

of first ; 3-5 elongate and nearly equal ; 6-8 rather shorter,

but more incrassate at apex ; club moderate, basal joint

longest and subtriangular, second transverse, terminal short,

oval. Eyes oblique, entire, oval, and prominent. Thorax

scarcely broader than long, a little narrower in front than

behind, only moderately rounded laterally ; its punctuation

not distinct; at the sides there are a few small granules

;

there is a crested prominence on the middle ; the carina is

near the base at the middle, but further from it at the sides

;

posterior angles not sharply defined. Elytra slightly uneven

above, distinctly broader than thorax at the base, apices

obtusely rounded; they have series of small punctures, which

are more or less interrupted by the small crests.

A. brouni has the eyes lateral and longitudinally oval,

instead of being oblique and more on the upper part of the

head ; the rostrum is longer and evidently narrower ; the

basal thoracic carina differs, and the antennae are longer,

with more elongated joints. A. bullatus is its nearest

congener.

Length (rost. inch) 2^ ; breadth | line.

Broken River. One individual, discovered by Mr. J. H.
Lewis, whose name has been given to it.

Anthribus philpotti, sp. n.

Rostrum in front as broad as the head, excluding the eyes,

feebly incurved; the back covered with grey hairs. Thorax

transverse, its sides strongly rounded, distinctly and closely

punctate, clothed chiefly with dark hairs, but with a narrow

grey streak near the base ; the carina fine, medially angulate,

distant from the basal margin and bent forward at the sides
;

there are two small apical crests. Scutellum small, grey.

Elytra wider than thorax at the base, oblong, parallel, finely

but distinctly striate-punctate ; each elytron bears a large

basal prominence, a smaller one behind the middle, and two

still smaller on top of the posterior declivity, the inner the

larger of the two ; the clothing consists of greyish, brown,

and dark hairs, so intermingled that no definite spots are

formed; each shoulder is covered with greyish-yellow pubes-

cence, and thus appears conspicuous. Legs and tarsi pubes-

cent, variegate, testaceous, and fuscous.

Antenna as long as the body, inserted in foveiform cavities

at the sides ; basal two joints stout and of the same length,

the first with distinct grey pub^jcence : third about a third

longer than fourth, clavate at the extremity
;

joints 4-9 also
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elongate, nintli gradually thickened, tenth only slight!

v

longer thau broad, eleventh oviform ; they are fusco-testu-
ceous. Eyes prominent, transverse, evidently cmarginatc
in front. General ground-colour piceous.

Its systematic position is near A. /anitr/inosus (9G8).
Length (rost, inch) 1^; breadth ;^ line.

Invercargill. One specimen on cardboard submitted for
identifieatiou by Mr. A. Philpott, after whom I have
named it.

[To be continued.]
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June 16th, 1909.— rrof. W. J. Sollas, LL.D., Sc.D., F.R.S.,

rresident, in the Chair.

The followiug communications were read :

—

1. ' The Carboniferous Limestone of County Clare.'

By James Archibald Douglas, M.A., B.Sc, E.G.S.

The district with which this paper deals forms the westernmost
limit of the great ceutral Carboniferous Limestone jdaiu of

Ireland.

The limestone floors nearly the wliole of Eastern Clare, from the

southiru shore of Galway Bay to the banks of the Sbannon. This

area, for the purposes of discriptioii, is divided into two main
disl riots.

The whole of the northern region is formed by a vast elevated

plateau of Upper or Viscan Limestone, with a surface more than

100 square miles in extent, which rises on the north and east

in steep terraced chffs, but to the south-west dips gently below
the so-cnlkd ' Coal-Measure' Scries. The surface of this plateau is

formed of bare rock, devoid of vegetation and presenting the

typical appearance of a Karst landscape. The rainfall is consider-

able, but is nearly all cariied off by subterranean channels.

The southern district presents a totally different aspect. The
high ground is no longer formed of limestone : that on the east

being formed by Old Red Sandstone and Silurian rocks, that on
the west by Coal-Measures. The older formations appear as two
anticlinal tlexuri-s with a north-easterly trend, forming the mountains
of Slieve Aughty and Slieve Bernagh, between which lies a broad

syndine of Carboniferous Limcjitone. The margin of this syndine
is formed by Tournai^ian shak-s and limestone, the su<'cessive zones

Aim. (0 Mag. X. Hist. .^er. 8. Vol. iv. 12


